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/ 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GbNER 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Name '/t,-« :U/ · ~ 
Street Address._~7--+'{-~~~---r=-=-------------------------------
Ci ty or Town. ___ ....:;.£ ._~~~;;...;;.. _ ___ . ________________________ _ 
How long in United States / 9 J J 
Born in. __ kbio.:;;.;;;;;...;.;;...;~~~'3,,-.. _____ .Date 
How long in Maine / J F , 
of Birth 4-1' l, _ /'71~ 
I :f married , how many c hildren._......,jOY'~;:;....----Occupation ~ ~~ 
Name o:f employer ~ fr~' {pr esent or l ast) 
Addres s of employer 
~ ~ hn t:~ «<~ 
English r Speak r Re'" d ~~ V. rit e Ot her l anguages 
Have you made ap~lication :for citizenship? __ ~~-------------------~ 
Have you ever had military service? _____ _._~~----------------
If s o , wher e? ___ ____ _____ When? ________________ _ 
Witnes s 
